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A new ce ll type that ex presses T h y-1 anti gen (dendriti c 
epiderm al T h y-1-pos itive cell s, d-Th y-! + EC) was discov-
ered in the murine epidermis in 1983 . It is no t clear, how-
ever, w hether all d-T h y-1 ; EC represent a unitary popu-
la tion . We in vestiga ted the cell surf.1ce g lycoconjuga te pattern 
of d-Th y- 1 1 EC usin g 6 lectin s: conc m ava lin A (Con-A ), 
Oolirhos bU1o ms agglutinin (D B A), /?irin11s C0 /1111/IIIIis agg lu-
tinin 1 (H. C A- 1), w hea t ge rm agg lu tinin (WG A). Ulcx cll -
ropaells agg lutinin (U E A-1 ), and pea nut agg lutinin (PNA). 
These lcctin s could be d ivided into 3 g ro ups: (1) lcctin s 
bindin g to m os t d-Th y-1 1 EC (Con- A and r~C A-1 ); (2) 
lcctins virtuall y unre:Jctive w ith d-Th y-1 +EC (D BA and 
U E A- 1); and (3) lcctin s bin d in g to subpo pubti on of d-
A new cell ty pe that exp resses T h y- I anri gen was dis-covered in th e murine epider mi s in I ()fl3 by 2 g ro ups II ,2 f .. T hese cell sa~c p~·im a ril y den d ri tic. ex press T h y-1 ann gen . and d1fl er !ro m bot h Langcrhans cells and m cbnocy tes. T hey arc id emi fied by immuno flu o-
resce nce procedure 0 11 epiderm al sheets 12 1 as we ll as o n epiderm al 
ce ll suspe nsio ns Ill usin g ami -Th y-1 anti bod y. Alrh o ug h, in ac-
co rd w ith the repo rt by Scheid e t :1l[ J [, low am o u11ts o f T h y-1 
anti gen an: exp ressed on the m ajo rity ofkeratin ocy tes, theSl' new ly 
recognized T h y-1-positivc ce lls in the epi dnmis (d-T h y- 1 1 EC) 
J re eas il y ident ified by their very b ri g h t intensit y of flu o rescence 
[1, 4 [. Subs ·q ucnt in vest igat io ns have fo und th at th ese cell s were 
derived fro m cells origin at in g in bo ne m arrow [5,6 [. 
It is not clea r , howeve r, w heth er all d-T h y- 1 1 EC rep resent a 
unitary pop ulat io n . Bergstresse r et alf 2 1 pointed o u t that alth o ug h 
these Le lls we re p rim aril y dendriti c, ro un d and ang u!Jr fo rm s 
we re also noted . T hey also m en tio ned that there we re diffe rin g 
pat tern s and te m pos o f epid erm al in fil t ratio n by d-Th y-1 1 EC 
after gra ft in g and in rad iat io n chimeras In [. 
Ve ry recent in ves ti g atio ns have shown th at d-T h y- 1 1 EC we re 
sta in ed very stwng ly w ith anti -a sialo-G M 1, an antibod y th at reacts 
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A bb rcv iat ions: 
Con- /\ : conca nava lin A 
d-T h y- I ·I EC: dend riti c epider m al T h y- 1- pos it ivc cell (s) 
D 13 A: Dolichos l>ijloms agglutinin 
1-1 USS: 1-!Jnks' balanced sa lt so lutio n 
I' N A: pea nu t agg lu tin in 
R A- I : l? inirfl s ((l llllllllll i5 :1.g;~ l u tin in 1 
T I~ I T : tetra m cth ylrhoda min c iso th iocya n:tte 
U EA- 1: Ulcx l' ll!'nl'ncus agg lut inin I 
WGA : w hea t ge rm agglu ti nin 
EC: epiderma l ce ll (s) 
FITC: Auorcsn: in iso rh iocya nate 
T hy-1 +Ec (W G A and PNA ). Fo r lectins o f g ro up 1 and 
gro up 2, no differr:ncc w as obse rved fr o m strain to strain 
o f mi ce (C3 H / He , BALB /c, and C57BI /6), o r fr o m site to 
site o f th e bod y (ba ck . ca r , and tail ). H owever, s trikin g 
diff(:rcnce of percentage o f lectin-binding d-Thy-! + EC was 
obse rved in g ro up 3 lcctins in the tail region co mpared 
w ith the back o r the ca r, alth o ugh no strain diffe rence was 
no ted : ba ck o r ca r , 83 .6- 95 .5% w ith PNA , 13 .6- 29.6 % 
vv ith WG A in C3H ; tail, 4.0-1 <J .4% w ith PNA , 30.0-59. 1% 
w ith W G A in C3H. Th ese results indica te that d-Th y-
1 1 EC arc a hete rogeneous po pulati o n :md that th eir di s-
tributio n is di fferent fr o m site to site in the bo d y . J In 11esc 
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w ith natm al k iller cell s, sup pressor ce ll s. and fe tal th y m ocy tes in 
m ice [4, 7 [. 
T h y m ocy tes arc k now n to be sepa rated into co rti cJI (imm atu re) 
and m ed ulbr (m ature) ce ll s by th eir d iffere nt pea nut agg lut in in 
(P N A) b in d in g aftinit y [8 [. It was also repo rted that asialo GM 1 
wa s exp ressed o n bo th T h y- I 1 and T h y- I - lymphocytes [9) . 
Furtherm o re, I' NA-rcce pto r-pos itivc and as ial o G M 1-positi ve cell 
po pul a ti o ns o f th e th ymu s have been repo rted to o verl ap co nsid-
erab ly fl O[. 
Lect in s arc suga r-b indin g p rote in s o r g lyco pro tcin s of n on-
immune o ri g in and have th e abili ty to recog nize complex Glr-
ho hydrate stru ctures in g lycop rotc in s and g lycopeptides of the 
ce ll me m b rane. Pea nut agglutinin is a lec tin that ha s a specifi city 
fo r {3-n-ga la ctosy i( I-3)-N-acety l-D-ga lac tosa mine f 11) . 
In this sru dy we in ves ti gated th e cell surface g lycoconj ugate 
patte rn of murine d-Th y-1 1 EC usin g 6 k ctin s in cludin g PNA. 
T he res ults indi cate th at th ere arc subpo pubrio ns of d-Thy-1 + E 
as d efin ed b y lectin-bindin g profiles . 
MAT E I1.1 A LS AND M ETH O D S 
Mice Fe m ale C3 H / H e. 13ALI3/c . an d C57 13! /6 mi ce were ob-
ta ined fro m Shizu oka Ag ri cultural oo pcrati vc Associati o n for 
Laboratory A11im als, Ham am atsu , Japan. All mi ce used were from 
8-20 weeks of age . 
Antiserum Flu o rescei n iso thi ocya natc (F ITC)- co nj ugated 
m o no cl nal antim o usc Th y- 1.2 anti bod y and FITC -conjugatrd 
n1 o noclo nal antim o use Lyr- 1 antibo d y were purcha sed fro m Bee-
ro n- Di ckinson . Sunn yva le, Ca li fo rni a. 
Lec tins T etram eth yl rh o d amin e isothiocya n J te (THITC)- con-
ju ga tcd lc ctin s w ere purchased fro m EY Labo rato ries, Sa n M ateo. 
alifo rni a. T hese k ctin s we re conca nava lin A (Con-A ), Doliclw; 
li !f1o n iS agglu tinin (D B A), Rici1111 S CO /Illllllllis agg lutinin 1 (11.CA-
l), w heat ger m agg lutinin (W G A). Ulcx c11 rop ae11 S agglutin in I 
(UE A- 1). and P NA. Suga r specific it y and wo rkin g diluti on of 
these lrct in s we re as fo ll ows: Con-A (25 ,ug/ ml), a-mannose/n-
g lu cose: D I3A (SU ,ug / ml ). N -acet ylga la ctosa mine ; R C A- I (--
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p,g/ m l), f3- ga lactose; WG A (25 J..!.g / ml), N-a ce t y l g lu cos~ min c; 
UEA-1 (25 j..(.g! ml), cr-L-fucose; PNA (50 j..(.g / ml). /3-gala crosc. 
Preparation of Epidermal Cell Suspensions Ep ide rm al ce ll s 
fro m ca rs , back, and tai ls were prepared usin g trypsin and IJNase 
acco rdin g to proced ures described elsew here j1 2]. 
Immunofluorescence Procedure To detect lectin-binding sites 
o f e pide rm al Th y- I + ce ll s, do uble immun ofluorescence proce-
du re, FITC to visualize T hy-1 < cdls, and TR ITC ro visua.lize 
lec tin- bindin g s ites were used . The first few ex periments ex-
ami n ed w hether bbelin g seq uen ce influences the results . Fo r this, 
EC s us pensio ns were subj ected to: ( I) Th y- I sta ining fo ll owL·d 
by lectin labelin g; and (2) lect in labdin g fo llo wed b y T h y- I stain-
ing. Sin ce no d1fferencc was o bserved betwee n th ese d1fferent 
labeling seq uences, th e fo llow111g ex pcnm cnts were performed 
by T h y-1 s tainin g fo ll owed by lectin labelin g. 
Epiderma l cell s (5 X l 05) were in cub:n ed w ith a I :500 diluti on 
of f iT C - co nju ga ted m onoclo nal anti mo use T hy-1.2 ami body or 
1:200 di luti o n of F!T C - conju gated m onoclona l anrim ousc Lyt-1 
antibody fo r 45 min at 4°C and th en was hed 3 tim es w ith H.PMI 
1640 s u pplcm ented w ith 5% hea t-in ac ti va ted feta l calf serum . The 
ce ll s were th en in cubated w ith adequ ately di luted TR ITC-con-
juga ted lcctin s fo r 45 min at 4°C and was hed 3 tim es in supple-
mented RPM I 1640. The cells we re exam ined fo r cell sur fa ce 
fluorescence under a petro leum jeLl y- lined coverslip . Sodium azide 
was add ed to all reagents to give a tin a! co ncentratio n o f0.2 %. 
Neuraminidase Treatment Epiderm al cells were exposed fo r 
60 min at 37°C to Vibrio rholerae neuramin idase (13 chrin g werke , 
Ma rburg, F.R. G.) at a concentratio n o f O.O I IU per m l in se rum-
free H anks ' babnced sa lt soluti on (HB SS) , washed th oroughl y 
in HBSS , and subj ected to the immunoflu o rescence proced ure as 
desc ribed above. 
Control and Inhibition Studies Fo r Thy- I + cells, F!T C-Lyt-
1 1nono clonal antibo d y was used for the co ntro l. Control slides 
showed virtuall y no flu orescence stainin g. For lectin-binding sites , 
specific unlabeled competin g suga rs, inclu di ng D-ma nnose fo r 
Con-A, N-acetyl-n-ga lactosa min c fo r DI3A. lactose fo r H.C A- 1, 
N,N - di ace ty lchi tob iose for WG A, cr-L- fucose for UEA- 1, D-ga-
laccosc fo r PNA , were purchased fro m Sig m a C hemi ca l Com-
pany (S t. Loui s, Missouri ). Fo r inhibiti on studies , EC we re i_n-
cu batcd w ith lectin conju gates in the presence o f 0. I M sugar lor 
the dete rmin ati o n o f lectin-bindin g specificity. 
Experim ents were performed at least 4 tim es in each strain of 
mice, and representati ve res ults w ere presented . At least 400 cell s 
[o r EC and at least 40 cells for bright T hy-! ' EC we re counted. 
r~ESUL TS 
Thy-1-Positive EC Fo ur initi al experim ents exa minin g T h y-
! + EC de monstrated that brig htl y stainin g EC ranged fro m 
0.9-2.5%, w hereas du ll posit ive EC ran ged fro m 4.1 - 17. %of 
EC suspensions. Percentage o f brig htl y sta inin g EC w ith anti-
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Th y- I amibod y \.va s alw ays mu ch less th an that o f dull positive 
EC. 
Lectin-Binding Sites of EC Pcrcemagc of EC fro m 3 strains 
of mi ce that showed pos iti ve surface staining with lcctin s ranged 
as fo llows: Con-A, 76. 7-98.2; DBA, 0; RC A- I, 63 .3-90. 9; WG A, 
66 .2-97.8; UEA-1 , 6.5-75.5; PNA , 50.0-95.2. Altho ug h m ost 
lcctin s did no r show strain o r site di ffuenccs . there was mark ed 
s ire differen ce w ith U EA -1. In all 3 strains of mice, UEA-1-
pos iti vc EC ranged fro m 50.0-75 .5% in the back and the car 
w hereas in the tail the y ranged fro m 6.5- 19. 0 ')/o of EC. 
Lectin-Binding Sites of Epidermal Thy- 1 + Cells Lectin-
bi ndin g sites of epidnm al T hy-1 ' ce lls we re in vest igated on EC 
taken fro m th e back , th e ca r, or the tai l of C3H / H c, BALB/c, 
o r C57B l/6 mi ce. T he results obtain ed were very simil ar in these 
strains of mi ce, and m arked d ifference of lect in bindin g was no ted 
fro m site to site (sec Tables 1- 111). T he rcp rescntJt ivc results in 
C3H mi ce arc presented in Table I. Most of ep iderm al T h y- 1 • 
cells, both bright and dull pos itive, showed pos iti ve lectin-bin d-
in g sires on the sur fa ce w ith Con-A or RC A-I . T here was , how-
ever, vi rtuall y no positiVL' staining w ith DBA. With WG A o r 
PN A, although m ost dull T hy-1 + EC showed pos iti ve lecti n-
binding sites, onl y the subpopu lation of bri ght Th y-1 ·• EC showed 
positi vc lectin-bindin g sites (Fig 1 ). Percenta ge of bright T hy-
1 ' EC that reacted w ith th ese lcctin s differed fro m site to site. 
O n the back and the car , WGA bo und 16- 25 % of bright T hy-
1 ' EC w hereas PNA bo un d 95.5 'X> o f bri ght T h y- I < EC. O n the 
o ther hand , in the tail , WGA bo und 59. 1% o f bright T h y-1 +EC 
and PNA bo un d 14.0% o f bright Thy-1 +EC. Ulcx !'ll ropacJt S 
agg lutinin I bound dull Th y-1 ' EC 26.9%, o n the back, 45 .2% 
o n the ca r, and 1 1.11% o n th e tail , but virtuall y d id no t bi nd bright 
T hy-1 + EC. Lecti n-bindin g profiles of d ull T hy-1 4 EC arc similar 
to those of EC as a w ho le co mpared w ith bri ghtl y staining T hy-
1 + EC. Very simil ar results of lectin -b in ding profil es of T hy-
1 + EC were obtained fro m 13AL.I3 /c mi ce and C57Bl/6 mice, and 
rep resentative results arc prcsem ed in T ables II and Ill . respec-
ti vely . In both strains of mi ce, on-A and RCA-1 bound m os t 
of epiderm al T h y- 1 +cells but DBA bo und virtuall y no epiderma l 
Th y-1 • cell s (Tab les II , Ill ) . In .13AL.13 /c mi ce, on the back and 
th e ca r, WGA bo und 16.3-33.3% o f bright T h y-l +EC w hereas 
PNA bou nd 66.7-77.4% o f bright T hy-! ' EC. In the tail , WGA 
bound 66.7% of bright Th y- I +EC and PNA boun d 15.4% of 
bright Th y- I • EC . Ulcx cll ropacll .< agg lutinin I bo und , on th e back 
and th e ca r, 28.3-43.5 % of d ull T hy-1 ' EC but not brig ht Th y-
1 < E (T able II ). In C 57B I/ 6 mi ce, o n the back and the ear, WGA 
bound 5.9-7.7°/o ofbri ghtTh y- 1 'EC and PNA bound 88.0-97. 1% 
of brig ht T h y- J• EC. ln th e tai l. WG A bou nd 4 1.7% and PNA 
bo und 27. 3'Yo o f bright T hy- I • EC. U EA- 1 bo un d , o n the back 
and th e ear, 49.0-57. 1% of du ll T h y- I + EC but no t brig ht T hy-
1 ' EC (Table Ill ). 
Data co llected fro m experiments pe rfo rm ed have shown that 
th e percentage o f bright T hy-1 ' EC o f th e ca r and the back that 
Table I. Lectin-Bindin g Sites of Ep idnm al T h y- 1-l)ositi ve C ells in 3H Mi ce·' 
-----------------
Leer ins 
Con-A 
DB A 
RCA-1 
WGA 
UEA - I 
PNA 
l:lright' 
I OU 
() 
l)() 
25.1) 
4 8 
95.5 
13:\ck 
Du ll' 
10() 
0 
89.(, 
'J2.3 
26.9 
93. 1 
Percen ta ge of Lcctill - Uindin ~ Th y- I • Cell s" 
Ear T ail 
Ori g in Du ll B ri ght Du ll 
100 100 I OU I OU 
(l () 0 0 
91.7 S2.9 H2.6 87.8 
1(>.0 9 1. 2 59. 1 95. I 
0 -1 5.2 0 II 6 
95 .5 93.3 1-1. 0 97 .5 
<~Leni n-binding s ites o f T hy- \ ' cc.: ll s o f this :1 nd s u b~ c.:qu ~m tab les wne detec ted by double i 1Hmuno tlu o n.:sn.:m:c pron:durc us1n g l:: rrC-conjugatcd monocl u n;~l Th y- ! .:! 
anribody and THITC-co • ~i ug >~nl lecrins. 
&Pe rcentag e.: o f k:cri n- bi nd in g T hy- \ ' ct· lls o f thi s an d subsc.: qucnt t:1 hks were dctc rm incd by cou min g :n kas t .. H) hrig ht Th y- I ' EC tH .~ ()() dull T hy- 1-• EC. 
' Brighrl y st :1i nin g T hy- I -t cells represent d-Thy- 1' EC , .md du ll positive cd ls rc.:prc.:sl'nt pres um ab ly kt.Tilti nocy tcs . 
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Figure 1. Epiderm cel ls were stain ed with TR IT -WGA (A,D) and FITC-Thy- 1.2 monoclo nal an tibody (/3,£). Light microsco pic findin gs of the 
sa me field arc shown (C ,f'). 13right Th y-1 + EC (d-T hy-1 + EC) reacted with TRITC-WGA (arrOII'S on A,B,C). d-Thy- 1 + EC, which did not react 
with TR ITC-WGA (a rrows on D ,E,F), was also obse rved. 
reacted w ith PNA o r W ,A was very similar: 83 .6-95.5% w ith 
PNA and 13.6-29.6'!/o w ith WGA in C3 1-:1 mi ce, 66.7-85.0% w ith 
PNA and 6.3-33.3% with W G A in BALB/c mice , 56.0-97.1 'Yo 
with PNA and 4.0-15.9% w ith WGA in C57B I/6 mi ce. Sig nif-
ica nt diffe rences we re no ted in the ta il regio n: 4.0-\9.4'Yo with 
PNA and 30.0-59. l % w ith W G A in C3 H mi ce, I I . 1- 15.4% w ith 
PNA and 30.6-69.2% w ith W G A in BALB/c mi ce, 21.0-27 .3% 
with PNA and 41.7-54.2% with WGA in C5713 1/6 mi ce (data 
no t show n). 
Neuraminidase Pretreatment T he influ en ce of neuramini-
dase pretreatment o n lectin-bindin g s ites was in vest iga ted o n t he 
ba ck and the tail of C3 H / He mi ce. This procedure indu ced PN A-
bindin g sites on m os t EC and Thy-1 ·• EC but did not in fluence 
the o th er lectin-bindin g sites (data not show n) . 
Specifi c ity of lect in bindin g for a distinct su ga r was proved 
usin g appropriate su ga rs as described above. 
D ISCUSSION 
Membrane g lycoprotein s have been used as specific m arkers for 
characteriz in g various subpo pu lat ions o fl y mph ocytes. Their gly-
coco njugate portion s h ave different affinities to various lec tins. 
Therefore, lectin s w ith different su gar specificities a rc capable of 
charac te rizi n g th e g lyco protcins of cell sur f.1Ce m embranes (11 ]. 
Th y-\ anti gen is a ce ll surface g lycopro te in an d has been studied 
Table II. Lecti n-Bindin g Sites o f Epiderma l Thy- 1-Pos iti ve Cell s in BALB/c Mice 
Percentage of Lectin-Bindin g T hy- I + Cells 
13ack E3r Tai l 
Lccrins Brig ht'' Dull" Bri ght Dull Bright Dull 
Con- A 100 100 100 100 100 100 
D BA () () 0 u () 0 
RC A- I 7<J.3 HO.O 96.3 R7. 0 82. 1 83.3 
WGA 16.3 68.6 33.3 100 66.7 78.9 
U EA- 1 () 28.3 () 43.5 () 2.1 
PNA 77.4 83.3 66.7 100 15.4 71.-i 
"Brightl y stainin g T hy- \ ' cel ls rt ptTSCIH d-Thy- 1-+ EC. and du ll posirivt: cell s represent presum ably kc rarin ocy Lcs. 
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Table Ill. Lecrin-13mdin g Sites of Ep idermal Th y-1-Posi ti ve Cells in C57 131/6 Mi ce 
Percentage of Lccri n-13 indin g Th y- I • Cell s 
Ear Tai l 
Lecti ns 13 right" Uright Du ll 13 right Dul l Du ll '' 
88.2 
----------- ----------------- ----
Co n-A 
DJ3A 
RCA-1 
WG A 
UEA-1 
PNA 
100 
() 
100 
7.7 
0 
88.0 
() 
83.3 
92') 
49.0 
88.5 
100 
0 
96.4 
5.9 
() 
97.1 
IUO 
0 
HH.'J 
97. 1 
57. 1 
82. 1 
1()0 100 
0 0 
100 100 
41.7 96.7 
0 0 
27.3 78.6 
,. B ri ghtl y sr3 i11 in g Thy- ! + cells rcprcsc.:: nt tl-Thy- 1 ~ EC. :tnd du ll po~ iti vc cel ls represent prcsu 111 ab ly kcrati noc.:y tcs . 
as a d iffere n tiat io n an tigen fo r T-lymphocy tc m aturation in mi ce 
[13). Recent in ves ti ga ti o ns have revea led th at T hy-1 anti gen is 
also ex pressed o n brain r·14l. m yoe pithe li al cells [1 5 I, hemato-
po ie ti c ce ll s [1 6J, and EC [1 -3] othe r than T lymph ocy tes. 
In thi s stud y, 6 lcctins were used to charac te rize the compl ex 
ca rboh yd ra te of cell surface of Th y- 1 + EC with do uble immu-
nofl uorescence proced ure usin g FlTC - anti-Th y- 1 an tibody and 
TR ITC lectin s as reagents. It was fo un d that Th y-1 + EC can be 
divided into 2 g ro ups: (1) d ull pos itive ce ll s; and (2) bri g htl y 
stain in g ce ll s . Lectin-binding sites of dull Thy-'1 + EC were very 
sim ilar to those o f EC as a w ho le . These res ults sugges t tlut dull 
Thy-! + EC are kc ratin ocytes, and thi s is in accord w ith the results 
ob ta ined by T schachl cr et al [ 1] . Lectin-bindin g sires o f bri g ht 
Thy-1 + EC were sig nifi ca ntl y d iffe rent from those o f dull Th y-
1 + EC or all EC, co nfirmin g that these cell s were a T hy-1 " new 
ce ll type in the ep idermi s (d -T hy-1 1 EC). For d-T h y-1 + EC, Icc-
tins used in thi s s tud y ca n be d iv id ed into 3 g ro ups: (1) lcctin s 
b inding to most d-Thy-1 •· Ec (Con-A and HC A- 1); (2) lcctins 
virtua ll y unreactive w ith d-T hy-1 "EC (DBA and UEA-1); and 
(3) ]ectin s binding to subpo pul atio n o f d -Thy-1 I· EC (PNA and 
WGA). 
Fo r ]ectins o f g ro up 1 and g roup 2, no differences were obse rved 
fro m strain to strain o f mi ce , o r from site to site of the body . 
Howeve r, s trikin g differen ces we re observed in g ro up 3 lect in s 
fro m sire to site, altho ug h no strain differen ce was no ted . Both 
PNA and WGA reacted with su bpop ul ation ofd-Thy-l +EC. The 
pe rcentage of d-Th y-1 "EC th at rcJCted with t>N A o r WGA was 
ve ry similar in the back and the ca r (83.6-95.5% with PNA . 
13.6-29.6% w ith WGA in C3H mi ce), and sig ni fi cant d iffere nce 
was no ted in the tail reg ion (4 .0- 19.4% w ith PNA, 30.0-59. 1% 
w ith WGA in C3 H mi ce). These res ul ts indi cate that d- T hy-1 ' EC 
arc no t a unitary popu lat io n , but heterogeneous, and that their 
dist ribution is very diftc rent in the tail regio n co mpared with the 
back o r the car. 
Pretrea tm ent of EC w ith neuraminid ase did not change lectin-
bi nding sites of EC o r d-T hy-1 + EC excep t for PN A- binding 
sites . After pret rea tment with neuraminidase, PNA rea cted w ith 
most EC o r d -Thy- I + EC. T hi s sugges ts that PNA-binding sites 
of EC and d-Thy-1 +EC arc m as ked by siali c ac id w hi ch often 
ter minates o li gosaccharid e chains of both g lyco protc ins and g ly-
co lipids, but not other lectin-binding sires 11 7 1. 
W hether th ese differences in lectin-bindin g sites rcAcct th e ex-
is tence of a fun ctiona ll y heterogeneo us populatio n of d-Thy-1 I· EC 
is not kn own. T he ex istence of a sub pop ul ation of d-Thy-1 + EC 
and different dis tributio n of subpopulatio ns of th ese cells, how-
ever , may provide so m e in sig ht into the biology of th ese d-T hy-
1 +EC. 
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